WELL BRED BAKERY MENU FOR PICK UP APRIL 4TH
Pre-order bread by Thursday 10am to guarantee your preference.
Orders will be accepted after cutoff, but availability not guaranteed.
Pick up at our Roadside stand in Chemainus or at the Duncan Farmers Market.
Contact us:
email: wellbredinchemainus@gmail.com
phone: 250 246 2411 (text or call)
facebook messenger: www.facebook.com/wellbredinchemainus
www.wellbred.ca
Bread Varieties:
Rustic
Whole grain
Cheese
Butch
Sprout
Cinnamon Raisin
Spelt
Brioche Buns (4 pack)

Description/Types of Flour (all flour is organic)
80% White Flour; 20% Whole Wheat
50% Whole Wheat; 50% White
Our Rustic bread with Sharp Cheddar
Our Rustic bread with rosemary and garlic
Our Rustic bread in a loaf pan with seeds
Our Rustic bread in a loaf pan with raisins & cinnamon
100% Whole Spelt
Tender, buttery buns for burgers and sandwiches

Cookies & Granola:
Ginger snaps (6 per pack)
Oatcakes (12 per pack)
Coconut crisps (12 per pack)
Yarnold Farm Cookies (6 per pack)
Fat boy cookie (single)
Granola $7.50

Description
Crispy and crunchy
buttery and crisp
Like grandma made. A staple in your pantry
with Peanut butter, coconut, oats, chocolate chips
densely packed energy cookie
400 gram package. Loaded with treats.

Pastries, tarts, pies, brownies
Cinnamon Morning Buns
Croissants
Chocolate croissants
Almond Croissants

Description
flakey, crisp cinnamon buns made with croissant dough
flakey and buttery
flakey and buttery with dark chocolate inside
with almond filling inside and topped with almonds & frangipane
with chocolate & almond filling inside; topped with almonds &
frangipane
rustic apple hand pie
rustic fig hand pie
zesty with currants
zesty made with the whole lemon
buttery sweetness with raisins
Rich and moist with walnuts
10" Family size lemon tart
10" Family size Butter tart made with walnuts (no raisins!)
10" Family size almond frangipane tart - with figs or blackberries

Almond Chocolate croissants
Apple Galettes
Fig Galettes
Lemon Currant scones
Lemon Trollop Tart
Butter Tarts
Brownies
Large Lemon Trollop Tart
Large Sugar Daddy Tart
Large Almond tarts with fruit
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